## LIST OF PRESENTERS DURING DEPARTMENTAL VIRTUAL POSTGRADUATE DEFENCE SCHEDULED FOR 25/11/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REG.NO</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>SUPERVISORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Caleb Momanyi Ombati        | Q57/CTY/PT/37796/2016| Prevalence of Selected Sexually Transmitted Infections among Men Who Have Sex With Men Currently On PrEP IN Kiambu County | Prof. Alloys Orago  
Dr. Rosebella Alungata Iseme                                                                            |
| 2    | Simon Kivuti Kiura          | Q9733181/2015        | Effect of enhanced prenatal health education on health seeking behaviour for safe delivery practices among pregnant women in Kitui County, Kenya. | Prof. J. Osur  
Dr. I. Mwanzo                                                                                           |
| 3    | Obobe Judith Ariri          | Q57/26299/2018       | Assessment Of Modern Contraception Uptake Among Postpartum Women In Vihiga County, Kenya | Prof. E.Kabiru  
Dr. Thomas Ogaro                                                                                       |
| 4    | Ndedda Ouma Crispin         | Q97/23634/2012       | Effect of Supportive Companionship By Former Traditional Birth Attendants on Emotional Experiences of Women During Childbirth in Kakamega County, Kenya | 1.Professor Alloys S.S. Orago,  
2. Dr. John Paul Oyore  
3.Professor Peter Gichangi Technical University Of Mombasa                                               |